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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GRIZZLIES ENTERING SUBSTITUTE SWIM MEET;
SWITCH FROM SPOKANE TO CHENEY, WASH.

MISSOULA—

Fred Stetson's University of Montana Grizzly swimmers are going to compete in Washington this weekend one way or another.

Originally slated to go against Gonzaga and Idaho in Spokane Friday, the UM squad will instead swim against Whitworth, Eastern Washington and Idaho at Cheney Saturday at 2 p.m.

The Grizzlies are still undefeated as a result of an 84-27 dual meet victory over Gonzaga in Missoula Saturday. Earlier wins came over Idaho State and Weber State.

Stetson, who is trying to coach the UM squad to its fourth consecutive Big Sky championship, will take 14 swimmers out of the following group:

Freestyle sprints—Craig Jorgensen, Garden Grove, Calif. junior; Jim Zaro, Walnut Creek, Calif. freshman; Fred Poole, Takoma Park, Md. sophomore; Wade Roloson, Denver, Colo. sophomore, and Fred Bischoff, Oakland, Calif. senior.

Distance freestyle—Mike Mills, El Cajon, Calif. freshman; Kurt von Tagen, Walnut Creek sophomore; Don Keffler, Missoula senior, and Bill Daul, San Mateo, Calif. junior.

Breaststroke—Joe Schoenig, Hibbing, Minn. freshman; Loren Jacobsen, Miles, Ill. freshman, and Rick Stephens, Great Falls sophomore.

Individual medley—Al Turner, Sioux City, Iowa senior, and Ed O'Brien, Sioux City sophomore.

Diving—Dennis Dorr, Great Falls sophomore.

Butterfly—Jerry Homstad, Miles City sophomore.

Backstroke—Dusty Bradley, Morongo, Calif. junior.